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How to Buy a Gun in 15 Countries
New York Times article March 2, 2018
Authors relied on Law Library comparative law report Firearms-Control Legislation and Policy

Justice Clarence Thomas
Cited the Law Library’s website
*A Century of Lawmaking for a New Nation* in his dissent regarding search and seizure of cellphone location records in Carpenter v. United States June 22, 2018

Congressional-Executive Commission on China (115th Congress)
Cited three Law Library Global Legal Monitor articles by Foreign Law Specialist Laney Zhang in its 2017 annual report October 15, 2017

Senate Judiciary Committee Ranking Member Dianne Feinstein (D-Calif.) quoted directly from the Law Library report, *Provisions on Child Asylum Seekers in Selected Jurisdictions* in her opening remarks at a subcommittee hearing on protections for unaccompanied immigrant children May 23, 2018

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency relied on the Law Library report, *Status of Lead Paint Regulation in Selected Jurisdictions*, containing hard-to-find legal information on 25 countries, and used it to initiate a campaign against lead in paint at the United Nations September 10, 2018